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TUESDAY. JANUARY 17, 1893.

Thb Citizen ia proud of the wny
Asheville responded to the call for help
from the distressed and needy. If he
who gives quickly gives twice, then a
double credit mark must be placed to
the account of many of the charitable of
this City. Although the first call was
in the not strikingly conspicuous form of
an anonymous letter to The Citizex,
there was uo questioning the genuine-
ness of the appeal. It is gratifying to
The Citizen, too, that it should have
been the meaii3 selected to start this
work of giving relief where it was so
much needed.

Only a few weeks ago the Joint Hoard
were about to piy for sonic sidewalk
( that had already been paid for by pri-
vate owners of the property) simply be-
cause no one had made it his business to
know enough about the matter to pro-
tect the interests of the City; and the Inst
meeting of the Board disclosed the fact
lhat a street railway company had been
allowed to arbitrarily fix its grade a
very good one, to be sure on one of the
main streets of town without supervis-
ion bv any officer of the Citj . These
two facts are not of the kind that cm Ik'
put down to the credit sideof the present
administration .

A hill has been introduced in the As-
sembly at Raleigh to deny married peo-
ple the privilege of attending the public
schools the teachers, we suppose, ex-
cepted. This seems like a curiously un
necessary piece of legislation. Certainly
the number of married persons who
would wish to attend the public schools
must be small in any event, n:d it does
not seem as though the uianicd mind
so to speak, ought to be denied a chance
to slake a genuine thirst for Knowledge

Y ho knows what mute iiKji-iuu- s Mil
ton we may shut out of a new vision of
Paradise Lost if we bar the married
man or woman ?

JH A riONAL STUCK WATCRINQ.
In the course of the report in the Con

gressional Record of the debate on the
Nicaragua canal bill i:: j Senate Satur
day, Senator Morgan making a set
speech, we find the follow;::;; :

Mr. Wolcott The Sc::r-.to- r stated that
under this arrangement the United States
would hnve $80,000,000 of ownership in
stock. What the United States does tor
this company, in view of the vast impor-
tance of the undertaking, is to guarantee
the payment of $100,000,0(10 of its
bonds, principal and interest, at ma-
turity, and in consideration of thatguaranty of its bonds the United Stitcs
is to receive a gift of SbO.OOO.OOO of
stock, or eight-tenth- s of the stock of the
company, which is to be marked by law
"full paid and nonassessable." . . It
this were a private corporation this
would be considered the most atrocious
watering of stock that was ever heard
of, and anv court would set it aside on
the ground that it had not been issued
for value. I ask the Senator from Ala-
bama it he believes this Government can
take good title for $80,000,000 of stock,
for which it has not paid a penny and is
not obligated to pay a penny ?

Mr. Morgan I do not know anything
about that. I do not know any judicial
establishment in this country that
would set it aside.

Mr. Wolcott I will ask the Senator
from Alabama if he thinks it is good pre-
cedent to set to other corporations, to tell
them that they may water their stock to
any extent, provided they can get some-
body to endorse their bonds ?

Mr. Morgan There is no other cor-
poration like thisin the world, never was,
and I suppose never will be. Therefore
the question of precedent docs not have
any great effect upon the morality of
anv contracts hereafter made under
which works are hereafter to be built
and constructed. . . . 1 have not heard
yet that nations are al way controlled by
sentiment or ideas of strict morality ia
their dealings with each other in respect
of matters which concern their destiny
and the interests of their people.

This is about the lowest view
tional honor we have had since

of

sbuffied off the senatorial stage with the
announcement that the Golden Rule had
no place in politics. Senator Morgan
frankly fixes at the outset the standard
of argument for advocacy of the frcat
canal. This standard befits the
scheme, wbicb is, to pledge the money ol
the whole people for the benefit of the
few a scheme, too, that, if it had one
halt the merit as a business investment
that is claimed for it, could com land al
most unlimited private capital.

WOKKKIl ONK WAV O JH I . V .

A. Verdict Tbat Was All For TlieKallnaj'.
From the Shelby Review.

The case of Hudson vs. li C's railroad
was heard at an adjourned term of the
Federal court at Charlotte, Judge Dick
presiding, last week. The case con-
sumed four days in trial and resulted in
a verdict of a little over $4,000 in favor
of Mr. Hudson. This sum Judge Dick
reduced to $1,500, remarking that if the
plaintiff did not accept tbat he would
net the entire verdict aside.

This action of Judge Dick would not
appear so arbitrary and unfair bad he at
the same time ruled that the railroad
should accept his figure. But he did
not. and after Mr. Hudson, having
become tired of fighting the case, ac-
cepted the Judge's figures, the railroad
appealed to the higher court. Mr. Hud
son some two or three years ago had his
foot mashed off by a car wheel. He
brought suit in the superior court and
received a verdict for $8,000. The rail
road secured n new trial, and got the
case in to the Federal court. Alter ev
era! continuances this is tbe first trial in
the United States court.

Tbat mulTard Kipling; Infant.
Prom the Indianapolis Journal.
"What ails the youngster, anyway?"

said
"I think she wants to go to sleep," its

mamma said, discreet.
"Why don't you let it do so, then ?" said

ck i ng-fe- .
"Perhaps you'd better walk with her,"

its mamma said, discreet.
And he's took tbe blessed infant, h'es

to an' fro.
And his side remarks are lively, though

he make 'em rather low.
And be warbles "bye-o-bye-- o" in a voice

ef stter woe.
While of tbe baby in tbe

mornin'.

DOGS OK SHEEP.

One Weeks' Ravaices of tlie For-mer Hi North Carolina.
From the Concord Times.

Mr. Charley Sherwood's dog went
mad one day last week, and 011 Thurs-
day bit one of his children, twice on the
arm and once in the face. The dog ran
away and hasn't been seen since. It bit
several other dogs also. Mad dogs are
getting fearfully plentiful in this county
now.

From the Leuuir 1 p.c
Littie River has had u mad dog scare.

One of Mi. Marcus Deal's dogs was con-
sidered mad and killed. He previously
made a long trip from home and bit
several other dogs.

From the Salisbury Herald.
Two little boys. Clarcucc I'owluss,

aged 4 years, sou of MarceKus I'owlass,
aud Lemire Fisher, aged 1 years, son of
Joseph Fisher, were bitten by a mad dog
near near Zeb yesterday. Little Clarence
was bitten in the face, his nose and cheek
neing badly lacerated. Lemire, the
older bov, was not bitten so badly.

From the Charlotte News,
Mr. J. H. Long, of Cabarrus county,

father of Mr. II. C. Long, of this city,
was in Charlotte today to have ihe mad
stone applied to two ol" his mules that
were Dittcn ny a mad Uog night beVre
last.

law kaids
Tbe Kind the standard oil Compunv Indulges In.
From the Springfield (Mass.) Krpublican.

Apparently the Standard oil monopoly
has been fairly caught along with the
Southern Pacific Railroad company in
conspiring against the national railroad
law to crush out competition. The doc
uments offered in vroof to the Interstate
Commission, prove that the Standard
Oil company was given a rate from Ohio
to the Pacific coast three cents a gallon
less than the rate imposed upon other
oil shippers which was of course
amply sufficient to give the Stand-
ard an absolute monopoly on
the coast. Moreover, the rate" from
Ohio was made less to the Standardcompany than from the oil fields of Col-
orado and Wyoming. It will be interest-
ing to see what the commission will do
about the case against the railroad. As
for the Standard company, everybody
knows that its monopoly has been built
up in this way. The millions cccumu-late- d

by Rockefeller, of which a few are
now being given to religious and educa-
tional purposes arc in reality the pro-
ceeds of a long scries of just such lawless
raids on the property ot competitors.

EDITORIAL lIKLKRU'll
Men Holler's Death Wrecks one

HUlierto H.iut-- itituci
From the Nashville American.

Old Ben Butler is dead ! Karly yester-
day morning the angel of death, acting
under the devil's orders, took him from
earth and landed him in hell. In all this
southern country there are 110 tears, no
sighs and no recrcts. He lived only too
long. We are glad he has at last been
removed Irom earth and even pity the
devil the possession he has secured.

If t here is a future of peace in store for
Ben Butler, after his entrance noon
eternity, then there is no heaven and the
liilrle is a lie. He has cone, and from the
sentence which ha s already been passed
upon in in there is no appeal. He is al-
ready so deep down in the pit of ever-
lasting doom that he couldn't get the
most powerful ear trumpet conceivable
to scientists end hear the echoes of old
Gabriel's trumpet, or fly n million kites
and get a message to "St. Peter, who
stands guard at heaven's gate.

I.ot his Bonds.
Kinston Gazette: Mr. Geo. II. Sim-

mons, executor of the estate of Christo-
pher Stevens, of Onslow county, was in
Newbern last Friday, having with him
$3,000 of U. S. bonds to clip and collect
the coupons. ')n returning when he
reached a former hotr.c of his in Jones he
found that the satchel containing bonds
and bank certificates of disposit for sev-
eral thousand dollars wrs not in the
carriage. Henry Morris, colored, who
hitched up his team t Newbern was ar-
rested bur was r leased, the evidence not
being sufficient to hold them.

It uid Noioccur,
From the St. I.oais Chronicle.

The North Carolina House Committee
on Judiciary has prepared and recom-
mended a bill to stop lynching in that
State. They propose a penalty of $500
fine and imprisonment on conviction ol
participation in a strinping-u- p bee. Did
it ever occur to the law makers and ex-
ecutive officers that lynchers are mur-
derers and liable to th. same penalties
as other s,!ie:!ders of men's blood ?

Ued Lucre.
From :i Ilristol. Tcnn., telegram.

J. W. Hymns, the alleged Associated
Pi ess reporter, who ori iuated the fake
pii-c- of news about the Bakcrsville riot,
which spread a few days ago with such
rapidity, was in Bristol recently. He was
very reticent in his con versation till he
became pretty full, and then talked with
more freedom. He stated that his main
object in writing the story was to get

The Eyenluc Paper.
From the Atlanta Journal.

The growth in power and influence of
the evening paper isstrikingly illustrated
in the case of the Colorado Snn, of Den-
ver, once a prosperous morning dnilv,
which recently changed its hour of publ-
ication to the afternoon. This action
was taken in obedience to a recognized
demand of the times, which requires that
today's news be given today instead of
tomorrow.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble,or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

TAKE THE
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAn

doing
'West stud Xortliwest.

Emigrants Biotas; to any of the WesternState or Territories will tare time andmoney coins' via, Chicago and Alton route.It ia the quickest route to Kaniai City, Den-ver Pueblo, and all points in Idaho, Wash'
in jeton. Oregon. Utah and California.
Finest and Biemt Equipped Road ia the

Wemt.
Only line running Solid Veatibaled trainsbetween St. Lonis and Kansas City.
Reclining Chair cars and Touriat Sleeper

free of extra charge.
I will meet parties at any railroad station

with throus-- ticket and baggage checks.
For fall information, maps aad descriptive

pamphlets of the West, write to or call on
B. A. NBWLAND,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
S8 Pattern Arenac, Asheville, M.

J. CHARLTON.
General Passenger A Tent,

Chicago,

Jibsofutdy

THE ASHEVILLE DALLY CITIZEN
A Chrttttinuti Killing.

A young married man living 011 a
fashionable street who wanted to make
himself of sonio use in domestic affairs
bought a live turkey for the family
Christmas dinner and undertook to chop
off its head. As the weather was coltf,
instead of killing the turkey out of doors
he took it into tho kitchen and with
block and hatchet heroically decapitated
it. Tho whole bousehol 1 had been sum-
moned to witness his skill as an execu-
tioner. No sooner was its bead off than
the decapitated turkey gave chase to
members of the family.

Out of tbe kitchen into the dining
room, and r.p on the table, and into the
sitting room, and into the parlor, and
onto tho furniture and against tho cur--'
taius, and out into tho hall, where, in an
exhausting effort to climb the front
stairs, it yielded to tho inevitable, tinned
over 011 its back, gave a few last protest-
ing kicks, and died But there wasn't a
drop of blood left iu that bird's body.
It had bled copiously, and had literally
painted the lower part of the house and
a good portion of tho furniture and the
carpets and the curtains and the wall
paper a genuine turkey red. That young
married man has a long life before him
and a lovable wife to sharo it with him.
but slio has now this terror hanging over
him:

"John," she said, "if ever yon again
do such a thing as to cut off the head of
a live turkey in tho house I'll I'll look
for a more sensible man when I marry
again." Saratoga Cor. New York Sun

A l ine Collection of ISuttci flics.
Tho California Academy of Sciences

contains one of the finest collections of
butterflies mid moths in the world cer
tainly tho finest on the Pacific coast
This collection was made by Dr. II. 11.

Bohr, who began the work in 1844 and
who has been steadily lidding to it ever
since. Quite recently Dr. Behr presented
to tho academy, which means the people
of California, tho accumulated riches re-

sulting from his labors of nearly half a
century.

Previous to 1S4 I, Dr. Bohr made an-

other collection which he presented to
the Duke of Sa.ony-Anhal- t. It is now
in the museum at Kothen, Saxony. The
oldest butterfly in L)r, Behr's later co-
llection was caught in Batavia in 1844.

Since this date the enthusiastic scientist
has pursued his researches iu Europe,
the East Indian ari'hiielago, Manila,
the Suuda islands, tho Capo of Good
Hope, the Isthmus of Panama, Brazil.
Mexico, Australia and tho United States.
By exchanging with other collectors he
has obtained specimens from all parts of
tho known world. Somo of tho finest
and rarest are from the Amoor river.
The collection includes nearly 20,000
specimens, of which about 0,000 are still
unclassified. Tho number of determined
species is 4.001. Of these 1.200 are

San Francisco Chronicle.

A London paper says that a worship-
er of the late poet laureate, who lives
in tho Isle of Wight, is planning to have
a Tennyson garden next summer into
which shall bo garnered every tree or
shrub mentioned in the poet's writings.

The barbers of Trenton, Mo., attempt-
ed to oharo Republicans twenty-fiv- e

cents for a shave on account of tho long
faces they wore for several days after
the election. Exchange.

Pure
8

A cream of tartar liaUi:. puwdcr High-

est of all in leavcniiiR strength. Latest
IT ii ted States Goverrmrnt food Report.

ROYAL PA KING POWDER CO.,

100 Wall St., New York.

JUDGMENTS.
The Retnil Grocers Association offer the

follow ins Julian. ents for sale:
MISS C. P.URKP, 70V4 S. Main St tVl 76
VIRGINIA KOUIB, Charlotte St a5 04
A. H WAR K 2 25
W. S JfSTICK 3.77MEI.VIN NICHOLS 6.60
I ER KIN WILLIS 14.00

The above judgments enn be lawfully ten-
dered in puvment of all delits to the persons
against whom they are issued. Personswishing to purchase may call on any of Ihe
members :

Greer & Johnson,
A. I. I'ooptr,
R. B. Noland & Son,
Wm. Kroner,
I- A. Porter,(. IT. Bell.
S. R. Kro'er
Rav & Baird.
M. C. Noland,

Honest in an out.
Sensible Shapes.
Perfect Kits. Solid
Comfort. Largest
stock of Narrow
Widths in the
country. All the
fancy colored ooze
and evening dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking Boots in
all popular shapes.
French Calf and
Patent Leather Ox-

fords and slippers,
front t ripple A
to E.

T. I. Revell.
".. L. McDonald,
V. M Poster,
J. S. PuMutn.
W. C. Stradley & Pro
J. M. flr J. B. FeiKler,
Olrnn Bros .

Hill & Shacks.

9 Patton Atchhc,

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AND HOT AT

CarringtoiVs
Coal Yard
Court Square.

smo. 20.
ATTRACTIVE

Sterling silver and solid gold
goods, useful and serviceable for
adornment and table use. The
finest of leather card cases and
pocket books.

TM I S S THK

Opportunity of buying some of
tlie Rogers, genuine first'qualtty
table spoons at over one-hal- f

less than the regular price.

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated watehwoik. Jew-
elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR M. FIEU,
Lcadlncr Jeweler.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1). M l.l'THER. W. P UROWN.

LUTHER & BROWN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE 12 LKGAL, BLOCK.

Practice in tbe State and Federal Courts.
Collection of claims a specially.

R. H. RKEVE8, D. D. .,
DENTAL OFFICE

Connelly Building, over Rsdwood'a Store,
Patton Avenue.

Residence, 35 Spruce itreet.

D. G. ZEIGLER,
38 Broad St., Charleston, . C

Plans ami sjicciticn lions ftirnifhed for nil
classes of buildings. 'Correspondence
cheerfully replied to. Rcmodellirx of existi-
ng structures a specialty. nov21d3m

E. H. BBITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Cradlng of all kinds done. All sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postofficc Box 14H, Asheville, N. C.

augl9dtf

34-Yca- Expcrlence.34
MILTON HARDING

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Office and shop, Wolfe Building;.

CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET
STREET.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance t Agent,

Rear No. 20 South Main street.
Established 1865.

auS dlv
Asheville. N. C

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. 11 Patton Aeinue,
Ruvs, sells and exchanges real estate on
commission. Also buys" and sells notes
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on realestate. uov25dGm

J. A. TENNBNT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, pacification and entlmates fur-
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges (or drawing on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Antievillc.

N. C. fcbl9dly
FRANK CARTER,

FIRE INSURANCE,
First National Bank Building.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTARY Pl'BL C. ianOrttf
J. W. BROOOKB

Attorney At Xa.w,
Office on Patton Avenue, over tle Model

Cigar store, Collectionof claims a specialty.
dcc30d3

SpL-- viatic

Men s Hoys' and
Youths footwear,
in Bleechers, Bals,
Congress) in Patent
Leather. Calfskin,
Russia, Calf and
Kussett.all widths.
Hunting Boots,
Overjjaiter, Leg-gin- s,

Umbrellas,
Trunks and Va-
lises. Hats at a
sacrifice! We have
no time to talk!
Lome and see onr
stock.

BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.,
Asfaerllli M .C

COLD

WEATHER

FOOTWEAR.

Cork nolo kIioo for ladies.'

Walking shoes In' ladies.

Men's thick eole shoes for

rold feet.

SHOES FOR

WARMTH AND

COMFORT

AT

FULENWIDER'S.

"SHOES EXCLUSIVE."

NO. 18 PATTON AV1SNUK.

Good
IF SO, ANTlCl-'l'HAI.ALGIN-

Does Your Head Ache ?

WILL Sl'RHLY CUKE IT.

Morning!
U5 and 50 CUNTS A HOTTLlv.

WHOLESALE ANDRKTAIL

Raysor & Smith's,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW AND COMPLETE XINB

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

WHICH M B ARB 8VLL1NO AT PRICKS
THAT CANNOT RE VNDIiRSOLn.

North Carolina Gems
MOUNTING MADE TO ORDER.

All Work Guaranteed j

P. L. COWAN & BRO.
JEWELliHS.

No. 9 West Court Place,
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

II A. Peterman.M JD..
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF HOW TO CURE

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION

WITH THE COMBINED USE OK
THOSE LIFE RENEWING, GERM
DESTROYING AGENCIES; ELEC-
TRICITY AND OXYGEN.

Would pay to all offli ted with that hitherto
incurable disraac that iont of the grave and
srriooa discaaca yield with more grace to ra-
tion nl scientific treatment than tubercular
conaumntion in Its first staee. For the nur.
prise of giving hi. patient all the benefit ofenmate, pure mountain air with ozone andbalsamic odors as 'ar as it can be had in theopen air: he has opened au office in llarri-ma-

East Tear essee, where all consump-
tives comins; in tl e earlv stage of the disease
will Ire permanently cured . Thoe coming
in the last stare of the disease will be bene
fitted in accordance with the amount oflung tissue left. The first ten coming from
Asheville will receive one month of treat
ment free. For further particulars write to
him at tlarriman, Tenn.
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"A. VARD OP PANSIES.
arran&rcmcBta trnb--

wf to makepreen t of of tbeae exqui
on so tncnes compan-

ion Yard of Roses" which have
and admired. This exquisite picture.

x 01 paintca dv
noted artist who the "Roses."

is ia unced
to farsnperior to "Roses." The

reproduction equal in erery tooriginal, wales cost $SOO, aad accompanyi-ng; it directions framing atat cost of cents, thus forming"
parlor or

ChrislBMs Gift, worth
Send name addreaa to the pub-
lisher. lenninRs Demoreat, Bast
St., New York, two-ce- nt stamps
to pay packing, mailing-- ,

, andmention that you reader of Citi-zk- n.

and you will return mail
of these valuable of Art.

PERSONS HAVING
Boots or Shoes to Repair

have aeatly done by" leaving
STORE

Sonth Main
order taken new

FRECK.
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Scientific America!
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Tuesday Evening, January 1893.

Make New Resolutions for 1893.

READ WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY:

THEY OFFER BIG INDUCEMENTS

THAT DOWN ALL COMPETITION

50O pairs ladies' shoes, worth $1.00, reduced to ents

50O

500 pairs, worth

17,

1.50,
2.25,
2.75,

MEN'S SHOES.

"00 pairs flno congress, worth
"00 " " " "

500

50O

300 cents,
pairs spring heel,

reducfd $1.00

1.40,

2.00,

2.50,

.5.00,

CHILDRENS' SHOES.
pairs worth reduced

300 worth .25

LADIES' HOSIERY.

1.74

1.99

$1 to

to

It ((

.00

job,

1.24

1.45

2.00

2.49

cents

Ladies fast black hose, worth 5 cents, reduced to renin
Finer grade " " ij "

CORNETS.
Hig worth cents, reduced to 49 centH.

Dress goods and silks big bargains. The finest assort
ment of ribbons ever nhown the city

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Muslin and wool underwear, big job, very cheap; gents

underwear, kinds, prices; gents dress shirts, worth
$1.25, reduced to cents; g,ents overalls and jackets,
worth $1.50 per suit reduced $1. Laces only 1 2,3 and
4 cents jeryard, worth double the price. only cent
per paper; needles only cent pet paper; what you pay
elsewhere them? Judge for yourself and buy where you

get tho best and most for the least money. Just think
of buying boxes shoe blacking for cents per
box; lead pencils only cents per dozen; writing paper on-

ly 4 cents per qr envelopes cents per package. See

fine window shades, worth eeats, reduced to cents;
plain window shades, worth 40 cents, reduced to cents.
Laco curtains worth cents, now going at cents per
pair; curtain poles only cents cherry walnut finish;
ladies' rubber overshoes worth 40 cents, only cents;

nuireuvuiiaio, nui 1. 11 1IUW UI11V IU CeilTB CULT 8Isku
4 to 20 cents; fine combs only 2 cents: finer dressing

combs, only 5 cents, worth 15 cents; hair pins 4 cents per
box; hair brushes, worth 40 cents, now 25 cents; hardware
of every description; jewelry, clocks and watches very
cheap; good alarm clock, worth $1.50, now only 99 cents.
See our toilet soaps, worth 25 cents per box of 3 bars, re-

duced to 5 cents; gents' robber overcoats only $1.75,
worth double the price; big job in gents pantf; see our
large oil painting, worth $2.50, reduced to $1.20; ladies'
and gent's umbrellas, all silk, worth $2.00, now only
$1,24; ladies' white hem stitched handkerchiefs, all linen,
only 10 cents; big job in gents' hose, all wool, only 19
cents, worth 25 elsewhere. Thousands of other things'

that space will not allow us) to mention, but will say we
lead in prices.

THE - BIG - RACKET.
3 toitIi TLZaia Street.


